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WTO TAKE OLD

GUARD

Latta Thinks Beatinc
vvooa win forfeit

All Opportunity.

HUGHES TALK REVIVES

Loafruc Question However to
Br. Cared for Hoover

Out of Question.

HAMON IS COMMITTEEMAN

kiahoma Delegation Organ
izes; Bird McGuire Loses

Out on Pet Ambition.

By THOMAS A. LATTA.
CHICAGO. 1IL, Juno 7. With

the river of humanity at flood,
flowing ceaselessly along the, sldo-w.ilk- s

of the streets and halls of the
frp.it hotels, IWlrling In the lobbies
MJ dishing In aullen w;ivpi aadnat
the worn atttndanta ac varlntta head-
quarters; with the atmosphere vi-

brant with "dope" ahattered ever
and anon, with crashing bands and
piercing fifes; with marching glee
club and Ringing quartet and elo-
quent orators speaking from roe-tru-

In tbo various headquarters;
with aa much uncertainty prevailing
a' the finish as there waa at theran, tha pre-co- n cotton campaign
Is drawing to a close tonight.

What haa many tlmea boon char-arterne-

aa a badgcleua convention
tonight ti blosaoming into a very
much convention. y

was wealing them 24 hours
iko. Now everybody is wearing
badges or buttons of pome kind, and
many people have all kinds. The
last HK sensation Is to bethe h

meeting In the audi-
torium this evening beginning at 8
o'clock. The news of this will he
carried by The World's leafed wires,
but it Is distinctly the event of the
season in political circles.

ncmnnil Overwhelming.
The demands for seats haa been

overwhelmingly tremendous. The
auditorium seats 6,000 people and
the delegates and alternates puses
take half of this. Seats for these
Live been reserved ajthough the
demand for press tickets three
times the number than can be
Ji'ially served. By reason of the

II that I represent O. G. N., I was
successful in securing a ticket, but
when I called I found the ticket s

burled by requests and gasp-ln- r

for breath. A big overflow will
probably be addressed on the out-
side. Everybody is anxious to hear
the two prominent "bitter enders"
makes the master efforts of their
lives, and fTio headquarters staff of
Olher candidates are not excepted

I am sans ambition to appear as
'i prophet. Therefore I havo noth-
ing to observe as to the outcome
of the voting for the presidential
nominee. With the fall of the gavol
but a few hours distant I am re-
minded of an editorial statement I
made when the field was formlrfg
to prevent the nomination of Gen
eral wood. This was In February. I
then entured the opinion that it

oiiM probably be possible for the
coalition to defeat Wood, but tha!to accomplish that it must forfeit

11 chances to nominate any of Itsnn members. And while I do not
forecast wh,at will be done when :he

legates, foregather In the Doll-
ar ;m I had as soon stand on that
conclusion tonight as on any other.

Talk of lliighr.
The Hughes talk, at first fugitive,

is becoming bolder, the Hoover
CONTINUED ON PAGE 8EVKN

Senator Cummins Holds
Lead in Iowa Primary

HRS MOINh'fl, Iowa, June 7.
Tnlted Slates Senator Albert B.' "mmlngs waa leading his opponent
Smith W. Brookhart for the republi-
can nomination for Cnlted States
scattered returns from today's pri-
mary,

HtMinlnn In llouxtnn.
OTBW DRI.EAN'S, June 7. Oen-ra- l

K. f, Van Zandt commanding
the I'ntted Confederate Veterans,
announced tonight that the annual
reunion of tho association will be
held In Jlouslon. Texas, Ootober
to 10 Inclusive.

New York Life

Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
BPfX'IAL AOKNTS

MS PaJaoe Rldg. rbone r.t

"UNBOSSED"
JOHNSON DEFIES EVASION

il Wiro Finch I WFTS ARF RIVFN
WW 0 lii.H iH mil V Milk Mil Wmt

MARION, in.. June 7 -- Mistaking hi.
year-ol- d eon for a bulgier. Jan,naaey eatiy t,.d., ,j Klll, thenl"1.

WAnTIINOTOv. June 7.- - Th. .upreme
today iUvmlsSld the motions of iheneeding company uml it. eutalilierlea a.Hme las ...m la ni..,iif. ..; n d,.

rsMfl rendered lii.t Apiil 24.

NEW YOllK. .Inn 7. Th. f.,l.ml (ran t
lory today relumed ,. blanket Indictmentcharging nearly eft pereona with engaging
In a conspiracy through which approm
inat.lv 1(1.000 worth of law .Ilk an,! othermerrhaiiril.e haa hean aiolen from freight
'era Iti this a.ction during tha laat f.wtnemtha.

A K HON, Ohio, .tuna 7 One nan lalead and a antra Injured, many seriously
'VS.'oJoVinr',":'.'''.''.
pianr or tne Mason Tiro A lluhher CoKant, shortly before noon today.

.Inna f, Albanian Insiirgcrlta
have annlhllal.d an Italian battalion neeiAlaaalo, and Italian watahlpa have ahell-t- ll
thai ell.. eeeor.Oig to a Vienna dlito the Keehense Telegraph (, it, pan oust-In-

a lteltrada report
CONSTANTINOpi.E. June 7. The M. I

.IuS"W&.Th.'X,l.
day In which to prttWIi! thlr obMtvattnne on the Nui terme Turki-- hadwakM an iteniln until July H In whu h

'

to nubnilt lu aMiiwnr.

AUSTIN. T.iaa .I.ina 7 Galveston Waaplaced undar martial law. .tractive atnoon loaav. in n proclut, itton la.ued byllov W. P. Hobby at 10 (.0 n'clnrk thlamorning heeaua of freight congestionthere, resulting from u atrtkc of

WAtilllNOTON, .Inna 7 Strike of rail-way clerka of the Central of 'leorjrla andneighboring amithem mllrnade Hill becallod off tiday or tomorrow, the depart-ment of labor was advised today by KIt Fitzgerald grand president of theIlrolherhood of J.. Clerka.

NEW TotlK. June 7 eieotga W, Ter

nooaevalt and a familiar figure at a"v"
rai republican convention., will not attend the nreaeot vnlhennw u, cK- -

It waa definitely aanetmced todaS- Perklnai,mt hi n i, ..n ut inn r,,r tw..
aa the reauit of a nervous breakdown Hisseat as a delegate will he occupied t analternate.

PATtlS, June 7. The .hare or the (foiledState, in the flrat jo.oooooonoo marksgtild of reparation bonda which 'lermany larequired lo lasua under the Vetaallleenciy win ne aoou, loop, 000. ono. It waa
.laien nere ronay. Thla aum. It waa piplained, will be for the first 10 montha'

KNUUHUUI PUNCH

occupation of the Hhtnetand by American The courts opinion, rendered by
rwPA'sHINf.TON, nrM ,',"",CJ'.-''U"1?Va;"-

e'''
B.

robly, on behalf of the American ",n'!d m n.lnienl not only came
rpent. haa tendered a verbal apology to within ihe amending powers

'"' "" fcrred by the federal eonitttUtlon.ygw&i 5,'r; ,'oti
of

ss& vJvsi as law ra1! ns0,."4 w"- -
receipt an official re. reeng- -

port on the ln nlent which the lilaitniof I olumbl.i authorities have heen aale,tto Hiihmlt. When thla report la In hand aformal apology probably will be made totho llritlah government.

200 Families Need Aid
of World Milk and Ice
Fund in Sultry Summer
If a starving man asked you for

food and your larder contained
an abundance, woulrl you give him
a arumb?

Sick babies and poor children
of Tulsa need 11.000 to keep the
spark of life n their frail bodies
during tho summer season. Vet
to this hour only one-- f niiih of
that sum has been Contributed,

"Tularis do not realize the
urgency of the situation," Hu-
mane Agent A. If, Welch said yes-
terday. "Today has brought to

tho humane office a larger number
of requests for milk and Ice for
families unable to purchase tre-a-

necessities than on any duy since
the opening of summer ami these
calls Will increase constantly as
the weather waxes warmer. if
we have the funds we can be ren-
dering this humanitarian service
to 200 families by the end of
June "

Yesterday whs a warm day
which sent hundreds of folks
scurrying to soda fountains for
cooling beverages, hut the only
three "warm-hearte- d pig who
thought to provide for making
the babies oonfortabla aralM
"Hill," "A Friend." and rarl John-eo-

each, of whom contributed
a dollar toward The World milk
and ice fund, mnkite i total of
f45. 50 received to data

l ts more of us

question
their home towns last Thursday

arriving at Ualvcston,
which city placed under martial
law today by tlov. W. P, Hobby.
'Ihe governor's aotlon was
about by the serious congestion of
freight shipments at the principal
seaport of Texas as the result of
two months' strike of longshoremen.

At the statehouse, was said ap-
proximately BOO Texas national
guardsmen would he on duty In Gal-
veston tonight and 50 addition-
al troops would arrive in tho city by
tomorrow morning. The situation at
the gulf city was reported quiet.

In a statement late today, supple-
menting his formal proclamation of
martial law, Governor Hobby said he
rngretiea tne necessity of sending
troopa to GaJveaton. The freight con-- J

Supreme Court Upholds
Amendment and En-

forcement Law.

STATE LAWS INVALID
,,, ,.

Lgislltiv Acts Held in I)e
rision to He Contrary to

Federal Action.

CONCLUSION IS UNANIMOUS

""rtn Is remitted but
No Hope Is Held Out for

Overthrow of Drvs.

CHICAOO, June 7 Levy Mayer
of fhlcago. who argued the case
for tho distillers in 'he supremo
court, said on hearing of the de-

cisions: "The fight Is lost The
avenue of the courts is exhausted
now."

Ily The Associated Praas
WASHINGTON, June 7. The

"rohil'ltlon amendment and the en
forcement act were held constitution
al by iho supreme court in an unanl-
mous decision.

While attorn! for the Interests
attacking tho two measures were
prsnted permission to file motions
for rehoariniis. iho derision sa.
garded generully as striking a death
"'"W 10 "OpM of Ihe wets.

mzine that concress hus mil o t Ion.
iii respei t to tha anforoement of laws
i mining beverages, th- - curt held
those limits were not transcended in
the enactment of the enfm cement
act restricting alcoholic content of
Intoxicants to H of I per rent

lilt Slllte tsxWI
While New York, New Jersey and

Wisconsin acts permitting manufac-
ture and sale of hrvnrages of mora
thun i of 1 per cent alcoholic, con-
tent were not directly Involved, the
decision was Interpreted as invali-
dating them. The court said the first
section of the a rnenilment of its own
forre 'invalidates any legislative act

whether by congress, by a state
legislature or by a territorial assem-
bly which authorises or sanctions
what the section prohibit."

Concurrent power granted by the
amendment to federal and state gov-
ernments to enforce prohibition, the
court further held, "does not enablecongress or the several states to de.

CONTINUE!) 'IN PAliE TEN

REPUBLICANS TO MEET

Mass Me-lln- g In Siisrlor (ourtrtsim
Tonight III latiinch

4'olinly Ticket.

All good republicans are requested
to meet in the superior at
8 o'clock lonlaht, The purpose of
the meeting will he to put a, repub-
lican ticket In the field for counts
rtf fleers.

With the recent city victory still
fresh In their memories local re-
publican aro confident that the
county election Which la held August
4 .an be carried by rapnbtioan can-
didates. Tonight It Is hoped to file
csndldates for all of the county of-
fices and also launch the candidacy
of two republican men for the legis-
lature from Tulsa county. To date
no one has announced on the repub-
lican ticket fOr Iha legislature or the
county commission.

Ihe best Interests of the stale should
n sunornnated lo a looal con
troversy," he said.

GALVKSTON. Texaa. June 7. Th"city commission late today addresse i

a protest to Gov. W. I'. Hobby
against Ihe declaration of martial
law In Galveston, declaring the gov-
ernor act the "greatest outrage
ever perpetrated against a peaceful
community."

The commission Instructed Ihe cityattorney to Institute Injunction pm
ceedlngs In an effort to prevent staletroops from occupying Menard paik
which waa selected as camp al'e The
advance guard of Texas nationalguardsmen arrived here at 3 O'Olook.
at which time the proclamation of
msrtlal law was read. The city la
quiet.

Hobby Proclaims MartialLaw
at Galveston to Relieve Jam

AUSTIN. Texas, June 7. Stato gestion had reached the point, how-troop- s

which began mobilising In ever, where It was a whet her

was

brought

Il

that 1)

courtroom

h
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OF
SELECTION

Orders on River
Land Operations
an Given Delano
WARHINOTON, June 7 -- The

supreme court in sn order today
gave Instructions 10 Frederic A.
Pelano, attorney, Chicago, re-

ceiver In the oil land controversy
between Oklahoma and Texas

to the operation of the oil
field under his jurisdiction in the
Rod rlvor valley. The order fol
lowed the submission to the court
h Mr. Delano of a report reoant- -
ly of conditions thore and amb 'fi-
led. It was said, recommenda
tlona tu sated by him a 10 ihe
oporntlon of the field as well as
suggestions made by the govern
monl add the other parlies con.
cernrd in the litigation.

The supreme court late today
appointed Krnrst Knnebel icporter for the court, as a ipi
master to lake testimony In the

)" i.ihoma Texss ease which was
set for argument November 14.
Tuklng of catimony under the or-
der Is to be completed one month
prior to that time

GET QUICK ACTION

ON G. 0. P. PLANKS

Platform Makers Promise
Harmony When Final

Draft Is Framed.

SOFT PEDAL ON DRYS

'Peer and Pipht Wines" (Jives
Way to Law Enforcement
Move; Form Committee.

CHICAOO, June I. llepiihllruin
platform hullders reported eubstan- -

tlal progress today on tentative
rafts, with promise of unusually

'tijirk ftOitOll by h' rttOlUtlOtll rnm-mttt-

M 'i riult of pfHmlnftry
work. Qroup rtiff'Tnrtn imLUMol
lull Ir.idcrH rf all fMrtlotiM mild thfrfl

t V ""'""' --

smoothed and th" shavings swept
away in committee."

The league of nations plank con-
tinued today lo engross several
groups of the voluntary Platform
. OnatrUCtion corps. Another dif-
ference loomed over labor policies.
Irtctiidlnp; demands for endorsing
anll-strlk- and similar legislation.
Settlements of both, however, were
predicted

The supreme oouri'l decision on
prohibition brought forth renewed
discussion of a prohibition plank
Prohibition advocates were planning
to urge a strong enforcement plank
with a declaration against any "bee,
and wine" amendments of the Vol
stead law. M my party loaders,
however, are disposed to keep the
platform silent on prohibition with
the possible exception of a strung
"law enforcement" plank which
could be construed to cover BfOhl
bltlon.

Iloth factions In th" treaty .Impute
Worked many hours today with thehope of leaders that solution pm
tiaiiy. if not antlraly aatiafactory
to .ill would be found One sugges
tlon was addition to the Indiana
plank, which is the (round work
of the drafting of clauses declaring
for a world tribunal fnr concilia-
tion and settlement of International
disputes

The resolutions committee la e.node,. ,.. i.i 1. .
" .0111... low soonii... tho convention's opening on

urnlUd hearings to many gtoiips
... ... .1,... ,i ni,m
r?""'T'ln" ' 's we,,, cnoseiiIn Ihe state emit uses today with Mr

iviauy ail leader among the mem
hershlp.

I'or the committee chairmanship
Senator Watson ,,f Indiana, and tie
den E Mills of New York, were the
only open candidates In the field

The national board of firm or-
ganizations today virtually eons
pleter) the agricultural planks which
It will ask to have Included In the
rapublloan platform One would
exact 1 party pledge for agricultural)
representation in the cabinet ami
federal commissions. Another plank
asked for Is effective national con-
trol over the packers and other In-

dustries engaged the manufactur-
ing, transportation and distribution
of farm product! and supplies.

The Weather
TVUA, f'kla J une 7 Mailmum l,

irilolnoirii 41. aoitth wind., clear.
OKLAHOMA- Ttieeaav fair warmer In

ea.i (.rural portion. Wertn.anay generally
fair.

It K A Nh A H Tuesday and Vdne.1ay
fair.

IO 41 KVLVTS TOIIAY.
Hoy srtoi'a in.ei io aaeart Y. W. C aratnpera lo Parthenla Park. I a. m.
City conunlaalon mealing. inunt. ipal

bitltillns. id a m
Tutaa coiistv chapter n. Croaa eiecu-liv-

comuilit.e tunih.on. Tea Cap inn
12 noon

Adv.rtl.lng .lub luncheon, lintel Tulaa
II II p m

ftapubilcan maaa meeting, superior courtroom. I p. ax I

TUESDAY. JUNE 8, 1920

CONVENTION TODAY

MUST NOT SKULK

HE TELLS CROWD

( alifornian A d d r e I Ml
Hij; Rally tm Fve

of ('(invention.

HITS "BIG PROFITEER"

Senator Rave, He Kaeapes
Punishment Demands Re-

peal of All War Laws.

ACCORDED GREAT OVATION

Capacity Audience Hears
Him; Cheer Declarations;

Delegates Present.

OHIGAQO, June 7 Al a comen-toiiigh- t

lion f popular rally Sen
atop Miraiii Johnson dedai ed therepublican paVj miisl hot "hide or
skulk on the treaty issue an, I

rnual see thnt II goes before thecountry this year with "clean
hands."

Speaking to a oajMetty audience
111 ihe big auditorium where the
1111 progrcsslv national convention
was held, iho California candidatekept his hearers rheoring aa be
rapped the "servile press" and tinrepublican leaders, who, be said,
oiinied lo make the party "a party
for it few" Home of these men he
declined, are In lb, saddle all over
Ihe country mid are todav In evl
n n, e In he ciiv of 'lileiiiio '

Ills demand for repeal of war laws
whs loucltv cheered Another whoop
vnl up when he said the "lug

profiteers " had escaped punishment
through lack of administrative ef-
fort in administering ihe law.

Bai "piiiiing cheers greeted Bona
Johnson and Itorah as Ihey

walked lo th" center of the elite
with the California deregallon, Afttr

rneerine; pad Mated seven mln
to, 101 in car,1 On a r

Ffpensled Manner" and then there
was .1 mixture of cheering an. I d
solo, dons which had coeredniflillfe . mnr. it I,.... I. a. ,

son was introduced by A ! .
of Chicago Cheering continued dur-
ing ihe brief speech if Introduction

In opening his address Senator
Johnson palej a tribute to Senaior
Borah, whom he said "had plonaei
ad the way" In the campaign for
Ihe policies they reprraen ted

Cheers frequently Inti rupted the
California candidate and he ftp
parently tried to hold down the
dcmorisirntlon lo proceed with his
11 not rks

The meeting was punctuated with
flushes of lightning and claps of

OONTINValO ON PAOlr TI N

WOOD SEEKS NEW YORK

Genernl Makes Drive fur Dcb-gnt- r

and W ill Get Some on HrM llal-li- il

IIiiiIit oil In fciiHlve

CHICAOO, June 7 The (roof
forces today made s determined ' T

fort lo swing Uie New York del. k.i
Hon to the support of their asndldata
on the first ballot. General Wood
was entuled I.. New York support,
Ihey argued, on uccount of bis

in establishing the military'raining camps at I'lattsluirg.
As a result of ihe assault made on

the New York delegation, tne But-l-ei

leaders began defensive opera
tions, james it 10.. 01..1.1 t.tniiasillii...
llarnesan.l Henator W.idswoilh wet e
call nt confarenoa and wo kers

11 la, I,. , , ,, , ,e epui.i ,, an sia
ganisation l iter Iteg u, . imv.iss of
ths delegate. 1, ff,,,., ,.
limn ill. solltlv for lute, on tl...
tlrst ha lot. It was admitted hi
nutter aiiiierents that the fight lo
present n unbn.ken front nf the hk
delegates bad failed, hut they said
they wen. assuied that nol more
than six or eight New TOI k votes
would go to Wood.

The NeW York delegation was to
have held an open forum today f..r
consideration of presidential candi
dates, but before the orgapjaatioa
mee-in- was netn. it was announced
'hat Ihls would he postponed until
Wednesday Lack of anything sp
proachlng unanimity was chiefly re
sponsible for this decision, leadafl
of the delegation believing that It
would be hitter lo smooth out the
differences in conference rather than
precipitate a contest In open meeting

TULSA'a POPULATION

I II In favor of the Open
Shop snd the principles advo-
cated by It. When you spend
your money with an establish-
ment displaying the Open Shop
.'ard you are patronizing a friend
jf the open shop movement.

EX BOUTl V I 00 M M ITT 1 1
Tulsa Open Shop 'S.m .! ' It'll I

Association

LEAGUE QUESTION
Lodge Delivers Keynote Today

I

'

e
ywa

I'nlled Stales Senaior Me nrv Cabot
dr''"" '" republicans at the national

innav. t'nairman win nsyi
praasYBi .seri i'ot i.oitgess temporary

REFUSES TO OBEY

VOTE OF PRIMARY

Oregon Delegate does for
Wood Despite Flec-

tion Result.

Je" J

PROTEST IS PLANNED.WANT NO COMPROMISE

Convention May Pe Asked to
Determine if Instructions

Art: to Pe Binding.

CHICAGO, June 7. 'Refusal "f
one of ' iregon'a Ian delegates. Judge
Wallacu Met ' in, ml of J'ortlaml to
oasl his vol,, ti, aooordanoa with the
result of the Oregon primary, won
by Senator Johnson, today develop-
ed an unpri codenied problem for
the convention. Involving adherence
lo, or freedom from instructions
frotU all primary chosen delegates
lor all oandldatea. a aplritad and
protracted fight In tin mldal or the
very first ballot on candidates was
expressed.

Judge Mc' um.int has given notice
that he will not vote foi Senator
Jonnaon although Iha Callforalaa
won tin- primary, but will vote for
uVeneraJ Wood, because, Judge

contends, his own election
did not bind him lo Senator John-
son.

The t iregon delegate contends that
as he was a recognised wood sup-
porter, giving sin h notice before the
pilmary, the state preference for
Johnson Is nol obligatory upon him.
The other nine OreaonJana however,
are lo cast the) ballots foi Johnson

Tho aueatlon. presented votoraa
loaders deolare'l, la antlraly new and
Ua deelaion is up to the oonva.itioN
Itself during; th" call gf the fli st
ballot, as neither the national ftOf
t.t'idenllals committee has powar to
question ludgn Mci'imaiit s seul, no

ntest tiring inVOIVOd.
While :he Immodlata dJaauta af-

Ifitis only fine Wood or Johnson
vote, th principle 'o he established
Is regarded as affecting nil nmui
alactad dalecatea of e. n caiiiiiiiate
a deotalon s, ist lining the orafondrlegate. It. was suld, might operate
to give freeitom from Inatruatioa to
all am h delegslee.

Menatoi Johnson has given t.ollce
thst he expects a solid vote from
Oregon if will figlit for it.
sorting that violation ,,f a stale prl- -
riiiirv lniruction 11 "dislioiinrabl
both the delegate iind s'ate bong In-

volved.
The Oregon case, he said, is the

oi ly situation of its kind ftraong) Ihe
Johnson delegates p'our Nebraska
tllstlP l dell c lies, however, have ie
olarad tin y would iota for Wood de-
spite the ttata vlc'ory for Johnson.

llano. Hall l..-.-

UNID Ok la., .Mne 7 Charging
that the shimmy anil other vulgar
lances were indulged In too openly,
the county attorney asked for and
reived an order tr'ml District
Judge Itoltheits this afternoon . los- -

Ing a public ilancu hall several miles
west of lCnld.

16 PAGES.

Lodge will deliver the kevnnle ad
invtntlon In ' In ... at the opening

win can me com 0111 inn to ord and
ha Irnian.

iKRIEGER'S FATE IS

IN JURY'S HANDS

Case Closed Last Night
After Three Weeks of

hitter Contest.

Maximum Penalty of Acquita!
Is Asked by Counsel in

DynamitinR Case.

From accusal Ions that had not
the defendant been mi admitted
member of the lediieirlal Workers
of the World, the case would not
have been prosecuted on the slen-
der evidence against Charles Krle-ger- .

to the charge of the elate that
the defendant, without a single
thought us to the crime he Insti-
gated, aauad to be blown up the
home of J H Paw in this city on
the morning of October 29, 1(17,
Sutl.iriKerlllg thu Ijioh of Lew. his
wife and two children, arguments
In the caao closed at 9:40 o'clock
last night

Three weeks hud h.en spent In
tbo trial The case was given to the
Jury with Instructions to return a
sealed vi'tdii l this morning. The
Jury, tired after almosl five weeks
attendant.' tinea the selection of
the panel began went to their Jury
room at lu o'clock to ballot on tha
guilt or Innocence of the, defendant
accused of coneplrarry to dynamite
the home of Lew, at that time dis
trlcl manager of the l arter Oil coinpany Intaragta In this section

Arguments In tjkc rase wore ton
dueled by A vi'ihIimiius, nssis) .ccounty attorney, who has had

VoNTINUICH i IN PA'IB KINK

PERSHING TO RETIRE

Asliu linker for I'cnnl-eih.- lo lult
"Wit bin Nc ley, Months"

W in, Active OC('liplii.

WASHINGTON, Juno 7.- - --General
I'ershmg wrote Secretary llaker to.
da asking peoiuai in lo retire from
active service "within the next few
months."

Ihe fiirini r command, r of the
Amen. an expeditionary forces lie

in i .'ti iii.u uner tin- - completion ,,l
the work Incident to the recently en-
acted urmy reorganization bill, the
normal duties would require only a
portion of his time and, therefore,
he wished to be 'free to engage In
something more active."

Tim commander of the a fj. p,
declared that he could give up his
military duties without Impairment
of the service ami thus be free to
engage In something mure active."

The general did not Indlrule the
nature of pin future activities.

Gene. al auanr.d fi..rn.trv llaker th..t i... .1

iho service until stark involved i

carrying out of ihe a.i mv raaruUllor
act was completed.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

DELEGATES LOOK

FOR NEW LEADER

Uncertainty Is Unparal-
leled in Heeont Politi-

cal History.

DARK HORSE PROBABLE

Turn to Man Not Involved
in Probe Old Leaders Are

JoininR in Search.

DEADLOCK ALMOST CERTAIN

lyowden. Johnnon and Wood
Fail to Gain Control

Stampetle Is Poaeible.

CHICAGO. June 7. -- Its e

leaders unhorsed and Its favorites
for Iho presidency deadlocked, the
republican party will begin Its

convention here tomorrow
under conditions of uncertainty tin
parslleled In recent political history.

ITnbossed and largely unorganized,
the delegates were asking one an-
other tonight In what direction they
were straying and when a master
would arise to lead them nut of the
wilderness of their own Indecision,

In Ihe nolay turmoil of conven-
tion eve, iho only definable Ir--

seemed lo be. drive Wood. Lowden
and Johnson into a deadlock fight,
which It was recognized everywhere
might destroy them all. The old
timer reflecting thst It Is hut a step
from a deadlocked convention to a
stampeded convention, wondered
what might happen next unless some
tried 111,1 it usted leatlei settled him-
self securely In tho saddle.

lies-al- l i (.so.
Many were recalling the Chicago

eon vantlon In ISSO when the favor-
ites were all deserted after a dead-
lock of 86 ballots snd James A. Gar-
field, who had won tha ronvenllon
by a nomination speech, was nomi-
nated.

Talk of s dark horse In which
some of the more experienced prac-
tical politicians Joined tonight forthe first lime, began to revolve Tilth
nn Increasing frankness about th. dis-
closures of the senate's ln.i.u..iit,.
"f campaign expenditure. At manv

conferences, those advo-cating a dark horse nomination, d

that In the end, no man whosename whs involved at all In the ev-'- !n.e ,,f the Ivestlgatlng committeecould be put before the country aathe parly's choice.
In Ihe main, however, the readersand near leaders caucused and con-ferred d brought forth nothingLvon those who held the whip handover a few delegate, here and therescorned unable to gat together with

S?i trr "4 lar poten- -

'""""'tis of pany poll.-,- . TheH ottgy picture of the poa- -
of the next few davs

Vole for IH lo ao Men.It became apparent that unlesshe e came a dramatic and unex- -

n"" b,ll" to beaken Wednesday or Thurday willtecord votes for between IIS nd 20randldatrs fr , presidency withscarcely more than half to
Johnson
nominate

column.
,he Wood. LowdTn or

,kT", Wh"' ,"lt the manager,,leading three cm the"rdelegate, i np .,r II'a,m,i1
of ",r"h Is . subject"f controversy. Tho, ar

oontradlct t)le ,.,. f t), vvwo""
Lowil.,, , Johnson whip, thattheir OrganlsaUOBS are cohesiveennugh to stand the strain of a fail-ure to nuniln.ite (,n an rry ballotIn any case, no one an) longer pre-
tends to bo sure just what will hap-pen aft.',- a roll .all or two haspassed into history. The guess nf"me of Ihe veterans Is that voteswill swirl and bunch and scatteragain ka the sand of ihe sea. Andthose who hope for a stampede arecounted on lo mm loose everyvan, i, of spellbinding emotionalwhirlwind.

' .or. it, co tJnbowMyj.
It Is a situation which gave thobosses of other days many a good

laugh In their sleevea as today's de-
velopment moved In feverish clrolea.Those of the old time,
school who are here at all, remainedlargely to themselves, however,hoping (or the I,. i pm shaking theirheads sadly at the memory of steam
rollers used and wirca pulled In tha
tlm. s wio ii i ould be sure of
his ground.

The new lenders of Ihe party, how-
ever. Including Will H. Hays, the na-
tional h airman, declared their en-i- ii

e satisfaction w ith the absence of
the old method.

At last, said Mr. Hays, the country
waa sc ing what It had stridently de-
manded, a convention absolutely

and acting for Itself. He d

the outcome would be bene-flci-

to the slundlng of the parly.
One effect of Ihe prospective

deadlock was to add impetus today
to the movement to make the tem-
porary organization or the conven-
tion permanent Sentiment among
the delegates is strongly against pro-
longing the convention ioto next

CONTlMUaU.v ON I'M.


